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thu responsibility for the strike yet Mr Prick
thought It li said that the reference In the
Ilrnddock speech might better have been kit
unsaid as It revived a tore subject
ITOHY UfUIFrtCVLTlKS WITH ClrtVJT
Whether or not Jlr Frlok Is In favor of naDATING NICK SIXTKKV THAKHtional expansion Is not known publicly from
nny of his utterances but tile friends do say
that he was dl i lensed when Jlr Carnegie
Prlilf m Until Nidi Inrcrly nripau lbl
started out on his campaign gainst Impefor the llvpturc Carnegie Didnt Hunt rialism
ItecognlrltiB that nobody could dislil
lrlrk Wnntril tn II pute Jlr Carnegie tho right to his own opintit UK Thrust A
believed the con
tie Kent a > Wrll nil the Numlnil Ilruil- ions Mr Frlck nevertheless opinions
In a way
stunt enunciation of these
1iTTsnuno > h 15 Sorvlow of tho papom that would naturally offend Mr McKlnleyH
In tho ult of II C Frlck agttnt the Carnegie Administration was bad policy toward one of
Btocl Company was acknowledged today by the companys Lest customer
the United
Dalzoll Scott A Gordon the companys atStates The agitation In Congress of the price
torney nctlmr for tho company Mr Gordon
for armor plate hail resulted In almost corn
s rtH that service must be maJn on nil th
pletn Idleness of tho armorpinto plant nt
In
us
of
are
nnd
come
them
deftndnnts
Homestead and Mr Carnegies antngonlzn
elaoso
before
tho
must
some
time
Europe
lion of the party that hoe a majority In Con- ¬
per
nf
nn
affidavit
nnd
over
IP
sent
papers can
gress would hardly ho argued hlplo start the
vice sent bock to tho United State Whether
machinery going again
Tho United States
an
a
file
or
he wilt wnlt until then to
was also n large customer for structural steel
demurer
say
answer Mr lordnn did not
and could transfer Its patronage to tho Car
II C Frlck said lonlght that there was noth
negls Companys rivalsHa refused to talk
BK new In the crocecdlne
It will be observed that hitherto whatever
at nil on the mutter None of his attorneys wns- train the relations of the two men underwent
nccesnblo It expected howBTirthat there Imd been caused by Mr Carnegie Tlm enl
will be some developments In tho matter nf thn I came when Mr Frlck became the offender Mr
promised null on behalf of the minority stockFrick and some of the other partners In con- ¬
holders of the II C Frlck Coke Company to junction with Judge Moore of Chicago paid
annul the contract alleged to have boon forced Carnegie moro than 100X000 for an option
on the company by Mr Carnoitlo and which
on Carnegie stock In the company they agree
wh have no Interest In lag to pay him over 157000000
tine minority boiler
The now
Is ruinous
the steel
company proposed could not bo organized nt
Thomas Lynch President of the II C Frlck that time the capital available for such pur- ¬
Coke Company ant a warm per nnal friend ol poses having already Loon taken up by the
Mr Prick had a long conference today with formation of tho other big trusts In
Willis F MeCook attorney for Mr Frlck In tho feet Judge Moore was Informed by New York
Mr Lynch rofusaa to ssy anysuit entorol
hankers that th scheme could not possibly
thing recurdlmz hl conferencebut It was un- ¬ bo handled ns success In floating the new comIn the Coke
derstood by persons
pany would only result In a panic In the money
pony offices on tho sixth floor of the Carnegie market Judge Moor abandoned his efforts
the
to
related
conference
the
that
bulldlne
nml Jlr Irlck and Andrew Mellon a Plttsburu
The CnriioiMo company Is now capitalist went over to Scotland to Sklbo
proposed suit
using coke from thn thousands of tOn
castle whore they Interviewed Jlr Carnexle
Work8
riled up In tho IMear Thomson
with t view to sccurln nn extension of tine
now
Is
believed
that
therefore
It
yards imd
option The value of his Interest Jlr Carnegie
new
to
Lynch
liaR
furnlth
refused
President
replied had Increased JJOoOOOOO since tine
Imcoke nt tin1 alleged ruinous contract
option was fist granted und for another
who
Carnegie
Mr
hy
company
posed on the
1000000 In cash o coot securities anti an
owns tine controlling Interest In tho coke agreement to pa
177000000 fcr his Incompanys tock
terest hn would reno the option
begun
his
Now that H C flick has
The visitors left In high dudgeon unit for six
Carnegie
It weeks longer sojourned In a town nearby
Andrew
nanlnst
lawsuit
I
spems Mrangu to Pittsburgers that It
They told Mr Carnegie where they could bo
only a faw weeks ago that Mr Prick refound but monntlmu heH no communicationsigned from the chairmanship nf tho Hoard with him He didnt send for them Jlr Carof Manngom of th Carnegie Steal Company
negie had not been nnxlous but was willing tu
Limited and thnt the public first learned there sell Thn failure of tho scheme displeasedwns friction In tine company To tho majority
him for two reasons one because the money
ol the business men of the country It eeinid
was not forthcoming the othr because
that tine errorts of the partners of Mr Carnegie the failure so It seemed to him would
to purchn tile Interest In the company were Injure the Carnegie Steel Company This was
probably the cause of the differences between In tart the reaon Mr Frlck says In his bill In
tho steel magnrt anti his rlslithund man It faulty that caused Carnegie to cherUh per- ¬
Is certainly truo thnt Mr Carnegie was pained sonal animosity toward him
Other reasons
at the unanimity with which his thirtytwo he says will bo told In the testimony
young partners wero willing to dispense with
there must have been
There Is no doubt
him In tlio new corporation thy soucht to grave causes for the destruction of thn con- ¬
form In conjunction with former Judge Moor
fidential relations between these two mn
of Chleneo hut It I ul o n fact that his relawhen It Is considered that only throe years
for
hail
Mr
been
tralnoil
Frick
tions with
neo Mr Carnegie on his way to New York
Imhaving
been
tine
wrench
first
domo time
placed his nrm around Mr Frlcks shoulderparted years before Hy tine public nt large at the Union station and thus addressed the
good
n
a
man
steel
wns
considered
Mr Frlck
attendant reporters
as Mr Carnegie
iou gentlemen dont know Mr Prick The
¬
wilting
conbe
C
to
While Mr
rnBle was
newspapers of Plttsburg have no Idea of tho
still
wns
sidered a library philanthropist he
good he hisS done the city The tlmo will conic
active In builnu ipivlvlnir every day tele- ¬ when you and the newspapers nnd the publicof
graphic or cable reports of the condition
of Plttsburg will admit that Henry Clay Frlck
the company all is his business reputation Is the greatest man tInts city has over proto him he woe the loss duced Thats rUW Haw iMck
wal n mutter
ftian
reluctant to port with Mr Frlck whoa ho what I say
thought the time hal nt last arrived to how
thn business community that hU commercial
ntnic 10 IIIKI AiiMonthroln unit lost none of Its cunning When Jlrt llellof Tlmt lie Will Soon have n Plant
Frlck thouuht he could u t along without Mr
In Active Operation
Carnegie then the latter thought thn time had
Tho Impending
Feb 15
come for the severance of business relations
1iuiADEiPllli
The tnrtr of the first sljn of n strain In the conflict between Andrew Carnegie nol his htt
relations between Mr Frlck ant Mr Carnegie manager Henry C Frlck Is being watched
has not hctMi tout In print before It happened keenly by men Interested In the manu- ¬
Thoy gen- ¬
some years ago at the time the coko syndicate facture of steal In th s city
Mr Frlck had organized erally admit that Carnegie has n man to deal
was In operation
with Mr Curniulo the H C Frlok Toke Com- ¬ with who Is thoroughly conversant with the
pany Mr Carnegie holding n controlling Inter
details of this business und tho methods em- ¬
est Mr hick became th oflicial heat of the ployed by Carnegie In handling the great con- ¬
coku concern He ant the managers of rivet
cerns with which he Is Identified One of these
coke eominnles had formed n syndicate which a noon closely Identified with the Bethlehem
reculotud the price of coke One day they wero Steel Company Interests all
You will find that Frlcks intention Is to PSin session and had just agreed upon the trice
to be charged for the ensuing month when tabllsh a third great steel armorplate plant In
John Walker walked In Mr Walker hold a the East What settlement he will have with
Ifndlng place In the Carnegie Steel Company
problematical but sttvl men are
Carnegie
nnd was Mr Carntclos rlehthaml mnn lei- convinced that ho has an option on the plant of
so
tho
anti Mr Frlck were not friends and
the Pennsylvania Steel Company at Sparrows
tot looked up when Mr Walker entered nnd- Point end It Is certainly not for turning out
taldcoldly
seel rails that he wants that plant Ills clos
und tin
Mr Walker are you aware that this Is a relations with Collls P
moan much moro
Newport News
private meeting of biHness men V
on thn surface The New York
Oh I know that replied Jlr Wnlker
Investment at Camden Is likewise
hit shipbuilding
directly In
line and between thorn coming
I dont suppose you will object to telling
will really bn of the sensational
developments
the price coke Is to well nt will you You know
and he wit
the elianc
my company USPS n good deal of It
have tine chance nnd he will originate a steel
will
rank with the first
Jlr Frick maJe no response hit ono of the armorplate plant that
on nrlh
wn Sl 0
Mr Wnlkor that the
others
If the Government wants his product
per ton
Government cnn have It The Cnrneglo kind l
Company Is Ilown for profits this yesrnmount
but Andr Cnr
Im sorry sold Wnlkor
nOn4O
It has mate
to
yesr ann It has mlle II through
neilo says that the price which tho II C in n single
Is ripe
management
The
Pricks
Frlck Coke Company will charge beginning tot another deal
nol
this Is the
tomorrow Is SllV
engaged In bringing Into lift A third steel
Thero was a moments sllcnco after Mr armorplate lent outside the combination Is
Is
what Is now being organized and In
Walkers departure anti then Mr Frlck rennt that
now In existence
This Is the
tigne1 the presidency of tho coko syndicate
promises to neutralize th calculations of the
Plate Trust ami the trust Is
remarking
lentlemon I have nothlnu den to say You really a fact for the Iron hand U above the
have just heard what tho worthy reprosentn
has teen looked uftor
tire of thn majority stockholders In the II C nnd I understand terms have len made The
Carnegie
at Homestead end the lt thle
Irlelc Cko Company sold
hem Steel Works have It and they gay 500
Then Mr Frlck left tine room anti promptly 000 a year for It and a royalty besidest antI
organization hiss secured similar
went toFuroio without notifying Mr CarneJlr
going
outside of any
rights
He
gie Ho returned to America only when Mr
h may have In tine way of suits
differences
Carnegie sent n friend after him nail npolo
with Carnegie
Whllo Mr
The statement inns teen mole rpp atoilly
Klzed Till happened In 1N8
tl lehem
the Carnegie Company and the
Frlck later gained his fullest prominence In the that
Company
United States
sInce
Steel
Carnegie titan Company I believed that ho
lovernment began tine use of homflinndaIn
never forgot this Incident although ha may irrnor plains In 18 7 have bnnn
practically ilivl tni
t
concert
have forgiven It
Joseph Wharton a
the
contracts
Tin Homestead strike came on a few years llcthlohem Company today most emphatically
that there was no agree- ¬
later Jlr Frick acted as the official heal of denied this
In speak- ¬
between the two
niP company nail conducted tho campaign ment
ing of the manufacture of armor
BcanstthB strikers although many believed Jlr Wharton said that thn United States
d fairly lownrd
that mo wi fly carrying out Mr Carnetdofl Government had notandnctthat
attempt
makers here
order Ho nnd 31r Carnegie have often disa- the
300
n
ton
price
of
has made It Im- ¬
to dictate a
greed as to tins policy of the company and nl
possible for
two companies to accept anyTracys
though the divergence In their views may have thing He sail that
bargain with the Carnegie Company
teen only natural considering the strong na- wits carried
pxpnnsn
nf
out at the
tures of the two men It Is nevertheless likely hum
ant that It looked to him as If
the Government nut wanted to induce them to
that Jlr Frlck being In the last tow years re
tina business nf making armor Plato
tionsltile before the public for the conduct of go Into
throat by under
then cut each
the companys affairs chafed under tho neces- ¬
sity of obeying Jlr Carnegies orders while
At Ihe IMtnnce of tho Government the Iletharmor
Ichom company took up tim
officially answerable for their results
process which cost JriOOOOo for the
Everybody remembers the sensation thnt
a royalty of Lit n ton additional The
process was led adopted beciiusn It
wits made when tho Carnegie Company wni
power pi
sal thin price
flnod by Orovnr Clcvplands Administration for lint greater
n ton
to
morn than
was
furnishing Inferior armor pnlo Shortly after- ¬ Hnrvoylzed plate cost To
Harvey
put In a hammer weighward Jlr Carnegie came out In an Interview or Ized process they hailrequired
nn
that
anvil
ing
iHX
letter practically advocating the abolition of tons nt n tons of tlOOOtKX nail whom of
the prothe protective tariff or nt least saying that It cess was abandoned this was worthless AUo
tIne company had to
was no longer needed for tho benefit of tho among the losses
cost of
Jlr Wharton dsaul wa
Jlr Frlck thought thin tear
Iron and steel trade
1riOO Xo that
for Ia
en Itaiolltlo act Nearly two years ago Jlr
Mr Wharton said that ho had no objection to
nnak
Carnegie attended tho dedication of the Car- ¬ thn Government erecting a would
but that It
tn nn exof armor
negie library ntllradilock and tnaJo n speech lag
the
tensive anti unsatisfactory
biln that tint ofllcers
Io saul ho and his wife hall always deeply foremost reason Inspect
the
bn
to
would
would
have
deplored tho Homestead strike
This and
work Intel
who
loath
some ether remarks made on this occasion
nM
were responsible for their structure
hail dOM satisWuro In manyelrclos Interpreted as meaning
that tho
for foreign governments their
that Jlr Carnegie himself was not responsible factory work
nny requirement ant
to
meet
able
was
plant
by
his company In
for the policy pursued
to take contracts
handling tho strike Although some public but he wanted It understood that no European
any
Interest
or hold In the
hart
concern
praise accorded to Jlr rick a year or so becompany
that It was not In any com
fore the Hroddock speech was sunteltiit proof lehem
K
tin
not
red contracts with
blnatlon
that he haul no desire to throw on Jlr Prick Carnegie
Only Mnr One Meht Out
Nrrnrry nn Aildlllnnnl Attraction
New York to Port Tamps Fl
Tbn Hndinn nit r Catskill Mountslni MnhnvkK H TraIn 861
Feb ISth
Commencing
Ailironil
Ma
rk
the
FnolMlls
nf
Vallrr
irt
Fall
JU
all riarlU
A
u abu Acconmiolitr
lAke Ere slid Ukt MlchUin are a Itw of
toil H3ft P M Apply
oru
132
otfcrtd by the New York Ccctr l Llnti
a
320
liro
cOMt
AtUntl
Jlne
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THAT innCOfftlXVllH

rr AVnrni the lovrrnmrnl ol
the Umpires Dancer nml Ilmiinnds MoreTroniisCiinirrlptlnn Tiilkcd IIIMrCbniiiherlnln Siiys Nntlvos Will HH Tulil
to FIlM If Ilnrrs Invade Their Trrrltnry-

Lord Iloirb

ffteial OiM

diuM In TIle

Iriif

IrA

Bex

>

of further
The
news from len Lord Ilobcrts U Interpreted
hern ns an Indication that Important opera
In progress There Is practically no
lon ofareconsequence
from the Natal side
The chief feature of the situation at tho moment Is Lord Itositberyn somewhat startling
speech In the House nf jords yesterday raising
the cry that the Empire Is In danger lime attack upon tho Governments proposals on the
ground of their Inadequacy was Snot accomXRIZES A MlfLltlX 1 MONTH
panied by any practical suggestion ot whnt
ought to be lone
Ttnnnvnnls Tax on the Output of the Mines
Lord Hosebery condemned tint Governments
TIns Mints Ilusy
measures for an Increase of tIne forces as al ¬
rir1at CaM IHplfrti to Tar Stu
together Inadequate Ho declared that ho did
PlETKliMARiiznuno Natal Feb 13 It Is renot believe thin Govornmont appreciated- ported
that tine hoer Finance Minister Is com- ¬
In isis mandeering
the gravity of the situation
200000 gold tier month from the
urgent nnd
opinion
was
crl ls
tho
output ot tine unlace Tine Transvaal Govern ¬
ho asked the Government to take a larger
coining 150000 KrtlBer sovereigns
grasp of this situation and to make adequate mOlt Is
month Fictitious silver coins called
proposals The question of a reorganizationKnalltti florins of the slates of 1815 and 1WH
of tho Army ho said could wait but tempobeing minted The dies are Imper- ¬
rary measures suited to tIne present great are also
money was ploced In circulation
emergency should be as largo anti sweeping as fect but tItle
at Delniron hay last month
possible
Lord Salisbury snail tho Marquis of Inn
LVTIKITOX IltoMornudowne In replying declared that tine
dUb alternative was some sort of conscription
To Coinmiind Bailers Second IMvlilou DurLord Hosobery did not commit himself In
Ing the Illness uf ten Clrryway
on this question
either
tftnallaUr tinjalck to TitS Ben
Thu newspapers oven tbosn which have conLosDOX Fob lYOen Lyttelton who forcurred In blaming the Government for the merlY eotnmitiihoi the Fourth Drlundo of tha
Inadequacy of Its original preparations comSecond Division of Gen Duller army has
ment on the subject In a widely diverse manner
been appolntnd commander of this division
The more solid Conservative journals like tine ilurlng tInt Illness ot LieutGen Sir C F
Slnniliinl condemn tine speech as alarmist exClery Tho latter U suffering front blood
aggerated unit sensational but Ihl
poisoning
tire delighted
Wo have looked for tho man
One exclaims
lITTIOIWIS HiLl > WYJto lead lIce tine hour of danger shown us him
at last
It cilIa that nobody will now deny Sinnll Investor Who Ilit In S53 Siiiiiinonies
tint Im lint it r to Court
that Lord Hosebcry is a man of energy anti inspiration nnd urges the Government to offer
J T McCurrler General Manager of the
him a seat In the Cabinet
South American Gold Mining antI Development
Droadway was In
The Maniiiiti lusts critic declares thnt thn Company with offices nt
present sItuatIon need not last much longer to tIne Centre street police court yesterday afterconvert the whole nation to the docnoon In answer to a summons gued to Henry
trine of compulsory servIce for nil men Duecne n carpenter wino lives In tho rear tenngo
military
of
exception ement nt 421 West Drondwaywithout
ue ne dlsplayel In couit three certificates
or privilege nnd ho believes that Lord Hose
beryH upccch will help to give shape nnd definishowing thnt ho had bought 1Jli shares ot tins
tion to such feeling Jleanwhllo he ndvlses stock ot the company moo than three years
tine formation of three more divisions to bo
ago The stock ho
worthless arid
sent to Capo Colony Immediately they are when he discovered tine fact ho went to tine
formed all then to raise twelve more diviofllMiuf tin oompanyivher ho was told that hnnervlce Ho Is convinced that touldn
et It penis for It It hail cost him
sions
men sire abundantly obtainable
i r i it 41 edits u share
Lord Hosobetys speech overshadows the exTho company ueconllng to the certificates
tremely Important utterances of Jlr Halfour
In Ouesnns possession Is incorporated under
st Irginla end Inns n capital ofthe latss
and Jtr Chamberlain In reference to the emThe cTtlllcntes bear the name ofployment of natives Jlr Chamberlain stated fI lXcien
sliMs Lexington avenue who Is
of
Ioioinbunl
that If native territory In Natal was deliberately President nail Jl II Donovan a t flier
KiH
Sixths
of
invent ns Secretary
Invaded the natives would bo encouraged to ehnnt
ttifen Senator H F
rw appears
rnltoi urospoctus
defend themselves
as
reel
director and
In the
tIm
leader itent
Fovernment
Jlr Ualfour
Juosno snld he rend nn advertisement nf the
declared that should tho Doers violate company
In tine fit
confining thin December IHIHI and on thin strength of It for
tho tacit understanding
ha
In the eomcpnv
e8
the Govern
his avln
war to tho white
contended that
Counsel for tine
niinl would thorn feel themselves at liberty to
claim was one that should be tried
reconsider their decision not to employ the and adjusted In a civil
Magistrate Crane
a court
black races In tIne present conlllct He referred
to go to a civil court for redres
specially to tine sending of Indian native troops31 H Donovan lice teen out of Silt company
to that country to fight the HocrsIt was
for two y in ri lie said last Unight
d three yours ago
distinguished
carefully
organt7
McCarrler wino
between
Hulfour
Jlr
wIno hail
this
r
scheme
of
ant
Is
tint
Ho
nt
India
did
natives
and
African natives
Interested fome renpta In tint West In It
not say whether tho Government would Amone these was Henator
a friend
I
employ this farmer but declared that It would of MeCarrier Who also conies from
According
company
to
Donnvnn
Mr
tins
kntn
tine
thin
of
nil
bo proud to welcome
mining
in Colombia hut
not
owns
troops offered by the native Princes ot India beats title to rnle money to develop It
I
In snveral hundred dollars
sail Jlr
In auy war carried on under ordinary condiDonovan
alit was snails n director In tho
tions He promlsol however to most caregot out two years ago nnd got
ant
concern
fully investigate the allegations against the tunnel back
value of the shorts IK
Th
should say about 2000 of tine Rock
sin
Doers
persons
by
like
taken
hut
ben
While not committing the Government diput in much
senator
louthe think
rectly Jlr Halfourfl speech opened tine dishut
is a irlend of Jlr JleCnrrle and his name
I
to help It was on Mr Colomtinct possibility thnt before tine end of the was suppose that
In hint 1 got
banlsndvleo
campaign Sikhs and Glioorkas will be fightI concluded
I till not know
because
out
ing alongside tine llrltl henough about mining to protect my own Inter
Jlr Chamberlains declaration of tho Gov- eMI Colombini who U a church decorator
Jlr
ernments decision to encourage and nil
also the President of tine
assist tine nntlvos In every way In defending FIoctrlo nlulptnent Company publishes
disv
ii
their territory against Door Invasion though > >
among th parishioners for nothing
loudly cheered by the Ministerialists In tIne tributed
tho
the publishers only income
House meets with adverse criticism In various advertisements
tine
ground
comof
the
on
especially
quarters
plete uncertainty regarding thin side for which
JtOlllIKlt AMI1H K JAKHthn natives will declare themselves
hoer reports of the skirmishing previously nenk Thlrves Secured SIfiO Worth nflloiity nt Ills House Until CniiBht
recorded In the SprlngflcM neighborhood state
Smith K Lane former Park Commissioner
that the British lancers killed live inn
ansi nt present a member ot tho last Illverwounded nine prisonerscomplained at tine
Commlsalon
An Kngllsh correspondent nt Chlnveley In a Hrldgo
police
stationdespatch dated Feb Ill says Wo aro still Kast Thlrtyllfth street
Nothing has on Wednesday night that
some time
hopeful of relieving Ladysinlth
been received from tho Inter place direct A last week sneak thieves hail entered hits
mouse at 111 Lexington avenue nail hail taken
that everything
floor retort dated Fob
jnwolry und clothing to th value of 1500Is quiet there
Cnpt Delaney himself went to work to hunt UPA statement Is ascribed to a citizen of Pretoria who arrived at Lorenzo JIarques on tho thlevc He obtained from tine servants In
Wednesday from thin hoer camp at Lndysmlth
Jlr Smiths house a description of two sue
hind
who
been
plclou look itig podlcr
to tho effect that th bombardment Is desultory
There Is a shortage of big gun theru lately ant from tints description
aunt
Wnlsh yesterday
ammunition mini fresh supplies from Johan- ¬ Detectives
Smith alias tim
alias
arrested
nesburg tire being awnlted
un nxconvlct ot 234 East
Jim
An imprecise liner report states that a large ThlrtyHixtf1 street
rhe found it number
on Smith for clothing anti
British army moved toward Colcnso last Mon
him tiny
after
This seems jewelry auntcustody
slay ansi camped near Hosch Kop
of 1IH
John Henley
to refer to Gen Hullers withdrawal from Fast
Thirty filth
street
his
cousin
to
and
the
Yorkvllle
court
hprliiglleld
Tho
were remanded back to tho station until
A despatch from Pretoria tinted Feb 12 reports that the burghers have taken all
Yesterday afternoon thin
with this nld
recovered some of the
positions round Colcsborg
of the
the British
math been
clothing
a
and
revolver
that
stolen
correspondent
at
snail
Chronlclfi
the
1
to find tine
In the HoTery
dating hh despatch Fb pawned bcfnmthe
Cope Town
men ate taken to court this
says there are rumors
that tIne afternoon Included In It are a clutter ring
14
Htx and a gold watch
The thefts
llrltlsh have evacuated Ilonsburg and retired
on let 4 antI Feb H
r
wire committed
This It correct supports the be
to
Identified tIne men ns the
Lanes servants
lief here that Gen Clements ten Frenchs pedlers who called at the house
successor was Instructed to withdraw when
Chicago Orner linings K4IOOOO
pressed by the enemy sons to risk no loss of
his reduced force lien Roberts relying on his
ChIcAno Feb 15 Charles 11 Farwcll has
own advance to compel the Hoers to return to sold to Otto Young tine property at tine northprotect their own territory
east corner of Market nnd Monroe streets for
The House ot Commons has passed the
440000 The sale Is tine most Important one
was
In thin wholesale
tints
olrlcl
military bill by a Yale ol 230 to 34
negotiated on n cash basis The property tins
f IHO feet on
tine
frontage
n
lIFi ISOH Ct VITTIKi
of IHO ant the reeast DO feet having it
n depth and frontage nn Market street
mainder
Five Officers Sixtythree Soldlur nml Twelve of 110 feet
JXemCombutants Killed tip to FyI
Sympathy for tine liners In Wilmington Del
ffitial Cab n inlcfi inTat Sot
WHMINOTON
Office
War
The
has Issued
LONDON Feb
Del Feb 15Tho City Coun
unanimous vote adopted
despatchas from Jfafoklng the latest being cit this evening
dated Fob 3 They were received through a resolution declaring sympathy for tke Doors
the hOle thnt tho President
They conCol Plumer by way of Oaberoros
all expressing
to
a mediator between
take
firm tho reports that tho Doers shelled the contint contending parties
Thero are thirteen
vent nnd womens Inager In JIafeklng ant also members In the
three of whom are
A copy of
resolution U to be
other reports sent by newspaper correspondlent to Pretoria
ents
The garrison Is healthy nnd cheerful Tho
hail for nn Alleenl Traitor
casualties up to lVb1 weroC officers 01 troops
fl rcial CaY l iit if MTilE Suvand 12 noncombatants killed Hofllcurs 121
CAiK TOWN Fob 15 Attorney Jllchan who
troops and noncombatants wounded and IH
Is charged with treason wine admitted to ball
men missing Tho garrison Is mucking shells
today The attorneys for the Crown mails no
and fuses with complete success
objection to this action Mr Mlchnn deposited
The Cnsitnltlen Nrur Ileniliiirg2000 and two other sureties qualified In 100
each
j ri Jl Cabl UttpM t Tns StuN
LoNDon Fob 15 Tho list of casualties
A Thlrlyllnrie Ioud
among tho offlcors In the lighting near lions
A blif spool of wire enblo weighing fiftytwo
burg on Vets 10 and Fell shows that live were
Nearly nil of those tons wns taken last night from n lighter nt tints
killed anti two are
foot of Wont Nineteenth street to this Metro
officers are Australians
at
Street Hallway Companys
I
I
CenturyThe spool
street
Tine Wiinder of the Nineteenth
I Dtoadway
horses were
rested on a low truck and
Bell
Is the trvlc maintained br the
length of the cabl
It
required to
roM between New york ant Chicago At Louli IDmore than tour mites
Is n
dlinipolli cincliottl ClmUnd cud eirolt4df
Fob
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beeanio known
In Paris last

tail was robbed of several hundred dollars mint
that Mrs Harrison also lost n largo amount of
money which was obtained by foriterles but
whIch slit did not discover until n few days
ago According to the story which became
current today the General conformed to a
custom of all wealthy persons when visiting
Paris and employed a valet young man who
corns to lust with excellent recommendations
One day he misted his pocketbook containing
a large sum of money He did not suspect the
valet anti thought that he had lost thu moneyon tho street
Inuring tho stay In Pnrls Mrs Harrison or
dividends that were conning to
loral curtain
American stocks to be sent to her at
the French capital but none of tine checks was
received nail elms antI tine General returned to
this country without having hoard from thn
stock dividends Sine assumed thnt them
might bo some irood reason for tho tlolay and
tine matter rnsto that WRY for some time SIne
then called tint attention of tine companies to
the fact that tine dividends were overdue ant
was surprised to learn that cheeks timid been
sent to her nnd mad been returned to the
sender properly Indorsed and pall
Further corresiondenco upon the subject resulted In the cancelled chocks beIng sent to
her and she then discovered that they hal been
paid by n Paris bank and that her name written In nn Imitation of her signature was endorsed upon thorn
Tho General antI Mrs
Harrison are now convinced that the forgeries
were committed by tInt valet who hail the run
of their apartments Purls nnd they also be
lluvo that It was he wlu secured tho Generals
pocketbook
What course they will pursue has not yet
Gent Harrison would like to
been decided
prosecute tho forger but he docs not want to
cross the ocean ron thnt purpose nnd the
chanws aro that nothing wilt bo dona In the
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Work on Another Section Stopped Amerlrmi ICiiglnpcr HnrOrlnc 1rnni Insect llllefiKial Cat l tiMtc to Tim Sue
ColoN Colomba Fob irKnglneerH Hnyt
anti Tallnforro who are nttnchod to limo American Surveying Commission which cnmo hernan tine auxiliary uunbont Scorpion arrived
inure from the Interior today In u canoe JlrHayt Is suffering from tho bite of nn Insect and
Is seeking medical aid
Tine Panama Canal Company has nuttier reduced Its operations Work on another section of tine canal lice been stopped
¬

1

¬
¬

¬

KI7V niT OF TOIFnn Chrlsllntilty Kisriiteil by Mob
Trcntiniiit In Mumm lush
INPIAXAPOUS
Fob 15Klder holes of Chi
cngo a disciple of Donlolsm und a lecturer
for that sect delivered a lecture at Jlonon last
night The opera house was crowded as tine
people wet anxious to hear of tint snow sect
nnd nmong the number were ninny women
Tine lecturer Indulged In n goon deal of abuse
of Christian people and many of tine audience
showed disapproval by hlMlng anti catcalling
This sentinel to incense hint and he became
violent In tile language Ten or twenty per
began
MIIIS lift tInt hall Lint soon returned
to pelt the lecturer with pegs
and
Htono a nil finally drove It inn from I Inn
A commotion occurred In
audience and
the lights won suddenly extinguished nml nbehind
hundre I men
curtains mini
dragged livlss out upon the street Citizens
Interfered for his
hilt tine mob
would only consent not to horn him Ho was
to tine Mntlon whore Inn ovine
then
cuardeil for two hours and put on n train tom
Chicago
was ordered not to return on
penalty of being lynched
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Dr Ienrions Hnyn Hloti Kilnnitlotml Institution Wont let It
I mayo already given
CIIIPAOO Feb 15
away J2fiOO000
said Dr D K Pearsons the
aged Chicago philanthropist today antI I
shall soon complete tint work of distributing
my fortune by giving awn Slfiooooo more
t 2 percent annuity Is to be paid mo morn
these be iuo ts nnd this will afford mo enoughto live on comfortably Then when I go till
will bo over and I wdl hal nothing to do ex
celt to got Into my
Pearsons announced hlt Intention of dividing hh wealth among worthy charities and
educational Institution yesterday and the
tile
results were decidedly In f Itnc
desk today
Fiftysis letters already this morning Mil
Dr Pearsons and probably twins as
come nearly nil begging letters whining Im
wishing to cull my attention
o use
thing
Tore them
that or
No
bggars need apply My Inn tire
all
tinctured anti my money
so where 1 have
long felt that It woultf do tie most good I will
snty this That none of tine wealthy colleges
dreamy endowed with rich
can get
from mp I Intend to helpout tho poor
otruczlhg Institution which are Just as vain
all as tine wealthy schools
of thii fact that I made
I nm rather
myself struggling up Iron a con
my
dition of abject poverty I laos hail n great
deal of pleasure In making tine money nnd nm
enjoyment out of illvldinc
cettlnc e t n inorn
my own
the millions 1
executor In thus distributing mv
and
insides doing ns much gooil ns an will save
almlnl tritors fees nml Inherllnnce tax
slgnlllennuo
of no
Mor over I
that mol mpl will plea o others
come
that
forward with
portions of their riches
PW days morn unit I shall bn 80 years
old Then I will rest enjoy tine pvenlnc of my
life and feel n comfort In knowing that tin
wealth I earned has not
misspent
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Tine Mnrlnii Chunk Kblniipiier Imlrrgoes nSinlitiii C lining fur tlm Hotter
officials at thn
Stxn Sixo IVb
prison are surprised nt tIne marked change In
time condition of George lieauregard Harrow
tint kldnapperwhowns on Friday last adjudged
Insatio by n communion of physicians Har- ¬
row was to l taken to tine
Insane
criminals Inst Saturday but owing to excite- ¬
ment nt tho Institution over thins escape of
Juntos Finn and thin lack of olllcom It was de- ¬
cided by Dr Irvlnn the tnt son physician lint
Harrow should remain or n ny or two
Unexpectedly ho began to Improve anti so

¬

¬

to set
that
him to work In the art school whnre isis mind
will be occupied HP apparently Is just ns
came
rational now as
and
It Is suspected his Insanity was only temporary
Is serving a fourteen years sentence
1m played In the
of
for thin
Jlurlou Clark in Central Park on May 25 IK-
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Third Avenue Mntnrnmii Irolmhly nilnilrilTrjliiB t Itrpnlr tInt IliuiKli
Car tifl of the Third avenue line etude qn the
mill at 135th street anti Amsterdam avenue
last night whllo on tine way to Fort George
William Nichols ofIII West 1jnth street the
motorman remarked that tine plough was out
of order and thnt he know enough about
underground
to bo able to repair tine
damage
climbed beneath the ear nml Imd
lion nt work there n few minutes when tile
passengers to leave
screams ciu
In n hurrr They were asklnacaeh other what
was when n
of
the
sparks shot out front under tIne oar
out
the motorman was
was
uneonsclous ant his taco was blackened nnd
Ho was
tho electric current
burned
to tine J lon
where thn
would probably lose his eyedoctors Inl
sight
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WfStBitle tiring tine First Cargo
Illrrrt From Tlmt Colony

Tine

this

1llIVCI
ilslit or Base

Thin Hrlllsh shIp Wcstgato which arrived
yesterday train Tohlo Now Caledonia brings
750 tons of niikel ore consigned tothe Orford
Copper Company nt this city It Is tine first
shipment of oro direct from Now Caledonia on
it Is still that has evr calliil
first
for New York
from that
scarcity of nickel in America chiefly because
of Its use In tine making of armorplatoW-

The Count anti Countess de Castcllane sailed
for Havre yesterday nhonrd the French lint
steamship La Gnscocno Tho Count anti his
visit hero mitt been on of th i plinsnntest ex
of his llfn anti that h would try to
come Stuck In Iho full lln sin ii lie had lint no
talk with th Gould clout tilt wlf
or his
own finances
Of iln Hoditys editor of tin
iffiiro lie sail
Ho must light me tint I
t
wilt not challnngo hint ninth my stilt
him Is
If hn minces to tin et mu I will
chastise hlmI will break his busies on Hluh-

OnOO Fire In Merrer Street
The sixstory Iron nail brick buildIng nt 211
Meteor street was damaged by lire at 7 oclock
last nlthf to the extent of SfiOoOO Tile searchlights wrn used to good
while the
Itrinpn wore at work The tenants who sustained losses were lint American Fur Dyeing
I ° MnJ1
rrw
lenicr In fur
I
do
Itocnb rK A haute eloth
Ing
Urns furs J Levy V Co clothing
Clothing Company
nnd the
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tIliur Killed nt n Unllriiiiil ruts ssg
Quebec Feb 15 A Cnnidlnn
Pacific train from Queboo to Montreal rat
unto two sleighs at Mount Ciirmwl eriwstnii
killed
this nft rnoou
Napoleon
and sire rllmare Zo f
Mrs
anti
lo
Mount Carmn-

lift of rn0m to IM IlnnPiiliAlKlrniA Feb lVJIrs 1 anions
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hVnndaughtorof tho late Gcorco JI Vharton
given tine University Pennsylvania TI
555 toward
laV
at
bulldlnKs which nni to be opened nn Feb l

The First Ilullwiiy In the World
J adopt fur alt Its r r the Ilntch light i the New
illeautlfiil hulft anil Snrr
Cuntral Tbls linn hsi Pinioli Imlit In lit
i
mrs
the ItorU
Plni Omit purlir run It vaccines li
iMiiii lt In ill appoiiit
I
an mail cars conlrilmlluit In Ilili a In Mniri
New VnrV amth Ferry
meat
nl
oil othtr5tiingtcn
street
p
lngi
<
tu
use
a
M
tli
comfort suit safety of IK pitrcn
1j
Irrhpo r Stnsms
JhrIT
Dtniastiil
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itt

Vntpil
liy llr
Tlmt I he Art Is Not
Any Olt inri
In Dm
t bits il
llim nh Is nun
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TlitQ
Intern <
Unit
ItemhllrnhCliatuller Voted t g nil st t Inn llllli TH- e
Dininrrnli < nllerj nnd Ilndiiiy for It
WAHIIIMITIIN Feb 1
After a tIny of great
I much iiixlity the Senato passed
Interest
P M toltn Its substitute for tine house
ntfi
bill lo define ant fix the standard nf value to
Intruded

In

Wiiy nf

us

<

ton

maintain tint parity or nil forms of money
Issued or Inned by Iho I iii toni States and for
other purp es Thin vote on the passage of
the bill wu Yeas 4U nnys Lll
Flit bill as pnsed contains nine section
Th llrl makes tint gold ilollnr tints standard
tiirt of value mint I ilee ares that nil forms of
lummy l > ued or coined ly t lie United State
ihall Ui mitmil ii tin nit I at it pirlty of valuo with
such stumanland that tnllivl States note and
Treasury notes slush bo rolecmod lit scull coin
lInt siinml sctlon provdos for a reserve fund
nf SlnnuouiNMi In told eoln tn bo used for reileiiipthin purposes only Thn third section
provides fur tlin withdrawal of silver certifi- ¬
cates In proportion as standard silver dollars
1 Ito fourth section provides for
n nil
ure
deposits of rold coin In vxcianca lot told cer- ¬
tificate
The fifth section makes 10 tine
minimum denomination ol Inltud States notes
or Treasury notes The sixth suction provides
thnt Itt
her cent bonds payable Fob 1
1H4 mini thn I tier cent bonds pay
11107
nblo July
mitt tiny II per cent
bonus may hn refunded In bonds bearing
2 POP cent pavablo alter thlrtv years principal
nnd lntir t In void coin and to bo exempt
from alt taxation The seventh section allows
national banks to Issue notes to I ins full face
vnluo of bonds deposited for currency The
eighth section imposes n tax ot onefourth of
1 tier cent per annum on t Ito average amount
ot national bank notes The ninth and lust sec- ¬
tion i tin provision looking to International
bimetallism and declaring that the provision
of the not are not Intended to place any obsta- ¬
cles In the way of Its accomplishment
It WIIH over this last tectlon when It was In
tho form nf an amendment Unit I inn maggIe
raged nllday Mr Hoar Hep Mass opened
the tkbuto with n plea for tine amendment declaring that there was no disguise or hvpocI

1

¬

rhy

In It Mr Morgan
Dem tIn i ehimiracter ¬
ized It lisa miserable makeshift and he offered
n substitute fur It which ho did not however
ask a vote on then Ho sill subsequently mid
It was defeated The leading Democratic cham- ¬
pion nf tIne day however was Mr Cockroll of
Missouri who was on hU feet most ot tins
tlmo challenging Hepubllcnn Senators In his
most aggressive nnd defiant manner denounc- ¬
ing lie gold monometalllsts ns bowling the
kintt to tine golden calf
and demanding an
American system ot finance Ills attacks upon
tine bill were mitt by Senators Plutt Hop Coma
and Aldrlch iltep H I
and tine thrusts
on either side created n good deal nt amuse- ¬
ment Jlr Teller of Colorado Indulged In
many sneers at tine Hopublicaa party arid of- ¬
fered a substitute for tine committee amend- ¬
ment beIng little more that a change of ex- ¬
pression Ills colleague Jlr Wolcotl mails astronctpoeoh gainst It and when tine first
vote was reached It resulted In tho defeat of
Jlr Tellers amendment 27 to 41 The corn
mlttee8 amendment wins then adopted by n
vote of 15 to to ani baeamo tInt ninth section
of the bill All time other numerous nmcniltnents wore voted down by similar majorities
and nt 020 tIne hill was passed

who opened the debate on
In
favor
amendment
bimetallism
salt that
ot
and
standard
cold
the
double
silver hid not only been needled by tho
American people unIt math been recognized In
tine Constitution Itself which prohibited any
thine being undo a legal tender but gold and
sliver And when Congress ald In the proposed amendment that It considered a double
standard tho best It only reafilrmad what the
people hud hell for a hundred years But
when by tInt action ot other commercial na- ¬
tion the Inlted States was driven from think
ii had to adopt a simple standard It
policy
lied to accept tine most valuable metal nnd to
net thin double standard whenever tin oppor- ¬
tunity came Thero was therefore no dlKUlso In the amendment no hypocrisy In It

liner

Jlr

tine
committees
of
International

rim

Morgan

Dem

Ala

opposed Site amend-

I

¬

ment its a miserable makeshift nnd offnod a
substitute fur It declailng It to bo the mIxed
policy of tbo United States to pay and clear ofT
the national debt as rapid y as just ii nil equal
taxation and thin accumulation ot other rev
S nUns of tIne Government will permit wlthconitnnt regard tn the capacity of the people to
reopond to this national duty that the speclu
baste ourmlntlni of gold or sliver coin or Imth
and constitutional
Is t ito only true just
bills
to
lusts of the Issue of batik
money
U an
It
ns
that
circulate
unjust and unconstitutional burden un time tab
payers uf tliu I in toil Slates that digress
I tin
terms nf tliu
to elm
national obligations with tine consent of time
o as to deprive tin Pooplo nt thin
titmnil
ii
Mild obligation
right mutt privilege
In coins ul
to their
or silver
necessities or the requirements of t tin gins a
welfare un that It Is contrary to I Itt policy of
tho United Slates that his national debt
bo lit nits perpetual or thnt it shall ln tan a In
for tho benefit of tins
tallied or
national banks or in regulate tho commercial
valuo of sold ur silver bullion
Mr Moruan declared that tine bill male an
anil tint
Issue between hit muslin bi loam
ind broad tint otto
Democratic rt o so
his imnuor tine otliT would havo to go un ler
sII
mel Democrats to take a sund upon tlm
alt contrails public and
private payable In coin mind limiting tint
Lot ItS poplese r coin
basis
ho exclaimed denounei unit measure nt once
before It lias tIme to fasten upui them Its fate
purpose mini they will
leura themselves
of which this class distinctions anti
a
property rights of tho poopio ot Kurope urn
y a
example
Mot protested iignlnstJlr
Jlr Hoars remarks He read an extract from
warning his
Washingtons farewell
fellow eltUeimniraliist tint Insidious idles of
foreign I a lumen en and hit dennunce tha
gold
of
for towing
the kn n to tine golden calf In the hands
Why not
he
Ireat BritaIn
S
ii of our own
hr
an
7r tXXMM
declare our incapacity to do with
I 7i
wit in four millions
people Or tint Wtt
wis ntatjt ihntd our financial system and
inn ci ntc sit I It
hoI v we can establish what- ¬
ever system wo desire
t
Conni aid that tInt quest Inn
lleti
Jlr
Ameri- ¬
of n go standard hail gmo below
finn of the He
can ponpln In Itt I on the
that th Inlted States would
publican
until bl
maintain tins existing gold standard
nsnetms
Shin enuM be
rti If It intel not been
misrepresentation
from
continued
for
he slid
sliver coinage tliern
wino
fur
of
tho
PIISHIB
no
Iw
now
occasion
would
Ho was much oMi
bill
the
SIr
tIne
Jllssourl
Cok
from
Senator
to
mom
nil
for
relll
the ISSIID of the Presidentiala g etn in tab
doctrine
itreelabmii rig
tlie
ii nil
of the Diiaincritlii party antI Its nit rtrtstn tat vivanvas and in tints
Ia
th last ireitesil
lent ever tin Iglnt
next lmtsi len t its eniivass
hnd about a rut i isi rial isnn trusts money
turn
tnlltnit mas4isnndoa siIt would be tin snmo Issue over again and
I silted
that wee whether time existing
cold standard
to chanui tho
I
itt ridiculed Mr Cook
Inton silver staiilard
mill us shin wizard ol Missouri who i a wave
or his mnglo head could
of hK imiic
riiNo the prlvo of nil tine silver In tha world a
r rent
Col
that thin
Jlr Teller till
cold slim fl a rh umest Inn wns scttlnd in 1KJn to he sail iowa In
D mliilit luive I
t tnUn t
Sin
The
it
Hipubllcaii patty had one tarn mid ninth nneI
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refused medical attcmlinco carl soil ho was
He
nile to go on to isle home In New
was assisted Into n cab anti was driven to tine
trend Central station
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Saute New Cases have Devrloprd Shire tim
Illg Fire
SAX FRANCISCO Fob 15 The Occidental anti
Oriental Companys fast steamer Coptic arrived this afternoon two slay ahead of time
tint she wins placed In quarantine and no mull
from lien wins landed Sho did not touch at
Honolulu but layoff
It was lenrned that
the big fire did not completely stamp out Site
ax was
Hetween Iso
bubonic
of lebrunry there wore tour new
lid mini
eases of plague anti three deaths
Tine Coptic hisS a case of what was diagnosed
ns typhoid fever anti hence wine quarantined
aro not Bolnu
chances on the plngue nnd tho quarantine
regulations are now very strict

n horse Car Ulilln on
Knocked Down
Ills Wnjrto this Oriinil Crntral Stalliin
While Prof Ilobntt frown of Yale University
was crossing Fortysecond street at Sixth ave- ¬
nue last nIght he was knocked down by a west- ¬
bound morse car just as a ear approached on
tho other track from tho opposite direction
Policeman Murphy witnessed tho accident nnd
to
Hrowns
Itnnp nfl
lifted mini from tint dangerous position
which hn lay
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Surrogate Fitzgerald decided yesterday that
the bciiuestof500000undi rthowlllof Will
lam H Vnndorlillt as to which his son Cornelius mad the power nt appointment among Co- ¬
rneliuss children Is subject to the Inheritance
tax Application for relief from the tint whl h
to
wits malt by tho children
of the late Cornelius Vanderbllt on the ground
thud ties Inhcrltanco tax law was not nasseil
In
when William H nmntiomhilt tiled In IH
opposition It was urged that rIte
wins
made under thn will of
Ynnderhllt who il led aftor the law went Into
pITecU ninth who In his will exerclsml tho power
of appointment by virtue of which tlin money
Vanderbllt gavo ri X00
of this fund to his son Cornellus ant dis- ¬
tributed time rest of It among his other children

SAN FBANCIRCO Fob 15 Walter J Blanch
ard a former New Yorker Xi years of age
died this week and left directions that his
holy should be cremated stint tina ashes
If the four winds by hi widow
f
out on Tuesday
lila wishes were
Tint widow went out to this big American ship
presence
sevfihenandoah
eral relatives ant friends the ashes were
scattered Cart
the Hhenandoah
to Induce his crew to help
tint
ns
wore superstitious
Mrs
handling the items
Hlanelmnl was mp of this founders of tho
Corinthian a acht Club of Han Francisco
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Mndn by W II Vmnlcrlilll hint Iimol tin
ilrr lie Will of Cornclliis
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line Cutup Down From JO7 to 174
lttu nit s Suit IVrls Will
Milton Hathbun of Mount Vernon wIno has
been fasting for tine past twentylive lays
tind at the same tlmo attending to business In
his store on Fourth avenue continues to lose
llesh dally He hnd conic down train J07 to
174 pounds yesterday anil expects to lose a
pound a lay for porno time to come Ills chest
mind waUt measurement have shown a corredespite It all
sponding decrease
says
of hits
feels well und Inns no
to go tine full forty days Two
suy that he
physicians who examine him
condition
Kathbun started on his fnst with the lien of
losing flesh sift hn says that when It Is over
by
his weight what It Is
he moans to
riding n bicycle and taking plenty of other out ¬
door exorcise
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The Innernl Lust a Piickctbunk Containing
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Siiiiinor So I I uih nice In n I
turn In time Valti Sonlnrs
Nrw HAVKN Felt IT Prof William I Sum
nor of tint department of socIal xvliiicn atYalo snld In his led u ru to thn ctrn ion uInss to
day that It was his belief t lint l i per cent of
thn marriages of lint prns nt day turnout unhappily
that marriage nowadnys in spit n
matter
but Is taken mote n n matter of
course He said that most young men whets
they reach a certain ngn consider It tlm right
thing to got married mini do lot welt until they
had found an Ideal
Prof Simmer also said that thin marriage
ceremony of the present time was simply a lot
of show mini runt It would be totter If tint con- ¬
tracting parties would simply declare themselves In thin presence of witnesses lie cited
Ito old Purltim customs nail tints customs
among tint barbaric trlbos to sustain his con- ¬
per cent of
tention Ills statement that I
marriages wero unhappy caused n sensation
among tine two hundred odd seniors an gin I
uate students to whom hn was lecturing

11 ml

column of colonial
PON Feb
howe alter a forced
scouts Is now guarding
march through Xululand during which they
canine Into contact with the lIners sovernl
tlmoi They also visited Isnndhlwann twice
Col Adillson who commanded this column U
highly praised for his skilful leadership
Two hundred Dosutos antI Zulus reached
Durban on Feb 13 front the Hoer lines Thov
said they had bern commandeered from tIne
moines
for camp work and the building ot
trenches They witnessed the attack on
Cnsars Camp ansi Wagon Hill near Lady
smith on Jan I and also thn fighting on Rplon
Kop They tell the usual story of great slaugh- ¬
ter In the Doer trenches caused by the British
shells These Itapsittos and Zulus offered their
services to tIm British but thoy ware not ac- ¬
cepted
I
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Severn Ilruslies
With tIne litters on Their March
Ajjertol Can I ilt atc to TllR Sins
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